New irnage Dental
R Smithberger, D.D.S.
658 Keniiworrh Drivg Suiie 201
?owson, ND2l204
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,'

for choosing oru dental for your denal care. we
are conmined to your denrai
3*
f:
neam; nowever we- need your
undersanding and cooperation with respect'o oru
financial poticy aud your-financiat obligatioL

FuIl paynent is due;at the time selvices are rendere.d for ttrose aot covaed by insurance,
or for tlrose u/ho are members who ned to pay deductibleq co-pay-, and/or estimated coiasurance on the date the teafuept service is provided.

''

We accept cash, prsonal checks alrd Visa/ldaserCard.
Insurance Polio
While"the filing of insurance ciaims is a courtesy thatwe extend to you, we must
emphasize that as deatal provide,rs, orurelationship is withyou, not yow insurance
compaoy. Your rnsurance is a con&act between you, your enployer and the insrirance
compaoy; we are aoi aparty io that contacl Therefore, if your insurance company has
pt patqus within 60 days, the balance automaticaltybecomes y-our responsibility.
Please be aware ihat some services are Bot covered UaseC oo yo* employer's coffract
wi& the insriraace conpany.
Usuai and Customar,: Rotes
ou practice is committed to providing the best teatuent for you at afeethat is
lasonableusulandcustomaryforthisarea Notallcompaaiesreimbursebasedona
fee schedule that is current aad staodard ior this area Therefore, you are relponslble for
payileni regadless of any insurance company's arbit'ary of usual and ustomary ratos.

Bitlins Polict
The increased costs associaied wirh biEug have dictated tbe foltowing policy. Any biil
tttai is sent for aE accolmi pas 60 days will be charged-a S5.00 rebilling fee and will be
snbject to a fiaaace checge of LllZ%per mon'rh- Aay balance older than 90 days will be
foiuianie<i io coiiectioas aad subjeci !c additioaa! colleciion fees.
Missed Awoirz?raents
Please help'.is serve you bett€E by keepiag scheduied appoinments that have been
ieserved for you ai your reqiiesi. Uaiess proper ao'rice of caacellatioaQ{ hours ia
advace) is receil-od, a miainaum fee of 350.00 will be charged to yorr account based on
ihe amount of time reserved for you lf zby$eaeappointmeai is cancellai without
prop$ aotice, a$7i-AA fee wili
ir,xg&to your accouni
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fateai pare=i or g:aar&a:r)

